A erial parts of the plant collected from eleven different localities in Turkey were subjected to hydrodistillation to yield essential oils which were analysed by a GC/M S system. Carvacrol, thymol, p-cymene and y-terpinene were found as the main constituents. A ntibacterial evalua tion of the oils was also carried out.
Introduction
The genus Satureja (Lamiaceae) is represented by 15 species of which five are endemic, including S. pilosa which has recently been discovered as a new record for Turkey (Davis, 1982; Tiimen et al., 1998) .
Several Satureja species are used as herbal tea in various regions of Turkey (Ba §er, 1995) . Savory species when compared to thyme and oregano are similar in aroma and due to these properties, sa vories are mainly used as culinary herbs. Medicinal properties which have been ascribed to Satureja species are tonic, antispasmodic, antiinflammatory, antidiarrhoeal, antiedema, stimulant, diuretic, lax ative, anaemia, carminative, antimicrobial, muta genic, and they are used for rheumatic pains, heart disorders, gastrointestinal disorders and against common cold ( , 1997; Bown, 1995; Duke, 1986; Grieve, 1983; MiillerRiebau et al., 1995; Akgiil and Kivan$, 1988; Kivan? and Akgiil, 1989) . Our group has previously found analgesic activity of the essential oil of S. cuneifolia which is also used in folk medicine (Aydin et al., 1996) .
Satureja species are locally known and con sumed as "Zahter" or "Kekik". Kekik is a collec tive name given to members of various Lamiaceae genera, such as Origanum, Thymus, Thymbra and Coridothymus in Turkey. A common feature of these species is that they all possess a thymol or carvacrol type odour (Kirimer et al., 1995) .
Previously, the essential oil of S. wiedemanniana was reported to contain caryophyllene oxide (8.5% ), borneol (8.3% ), germacrene D (8.1% ), limonene (7.7% ), spathulenol (7.7% ), /3-caryophyllene (6.5% ) and /3-bisabolene (6.0% ) as main constituents (Ezer et al., 1995) .
Here, we report on the GC/MS analyses of the essential oils of eleven different located (Western to Eastern Turkey) S. wiedemanniana (Lallem.) Velen. This endemic species is locally known as "Dere9ayi", "Kaya Kekigi" and "Kekik" in the re gions where it grows. The essential oils were also evaluated for their antibacterial properties against common pathogens.
Experimental

Plant material and isolation o f the oils
Aerial parts of the plants collected from various localities (A -L) are shown in Table I . Air dried plant materials were hydrodistilled for 3 h using a Clevenger-type apparatus. The percentage yields (% ) of the oils calculated on moisture free basis are also indicated in Table I 
GC/MS analysis
The essential oil analyses were carried out by GC/MS using a Hewlett Packard GCD system. HP-Innowax FSC column (60 m x 0.25 mm i. d., with 0.25 mm film thickness) was used with helium as a carrier gas (1 ml/min). GC oven temperature was kept at 60° C for 10 min and programmed to 220° C at a rate of 4° C/min, then kept constant at 220° C for 10 min and finally programmed to 240° C at a rate of 1° C/min. Alkanes were used as reference points in the calculation of relative retention indices (R R I). Split ratio was adjusted at 50:1. The injection temperature was at 250° C. MS were recorded at 70 eV. Mass range was from m/z 35 to 425. Library search was carried out using the combination of "Wiley GC/MS Library" and "TBA M Library of Essential Oil Constituents". Relative percentage amounts were calculated from T IC (total ion chromatograms) by the com puter. The compounds identified in the essential oils are given in Table II .
Bioassay
Microdilution broth susceptibility assay was used (Konemann, 1997) . Stock solutions of essen tial oils were prepared in DMSO. Serial dilutions of essential oils were prepared in sterile distilled water in 96-well microtiter plate. Freshly grown bacterial suspensions in double strength MuellerHinton broth (Merck) were standardised to 108 CFU///1. Sterile distilled water served as growth control. 1 0 0 /x\ of each bacterial suspension was then added to each well. The last row containing only the serial dilutions of antibacterial agent without microorganism was used as negative con trol. After incubation at 37 °C for 24 h the first well without turbidity was determined as the mini mal inhibitory concentration (M IC). Human pa thogens Escherichia coli (ATTC 25292), Staphylo coccus aureus (ATTC 6538), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATTC 27853), Enterobacter aerogenes (N R R L 3567), Proteus vulgaris (N R R L 123), and Salmonella typhimurium (N R R L 4420), were ob tained through the culture collection of the Microbiology Department in Anadolu University (Table III) 
Results and Discussion
Essential oils from aerial parts of S. wiedeman niana collected from eleven different parts of Tur key have been analysed by GC/MS. The results of analyses are shown in Table II and the summary of main components are shown in Fig. 1 compara tively representing all regions (A -L ) . The overall yields ranged between 0 .1 -3 .0 % . A total of one hundred eighty six compounds representing 8 2 .1 -99.7% of the oils were characterised.
As observed, carvacrol (2 9 .1 -6 1 .9 % ) was the main component in the oils of S. wiedemanniana growing in the Western part of Turkey. It was noted that carvacrol content gradually decreased towards the East. Other major components were p-cymene (3 .8 -2 9 .7 % ), thymol (0 .2 -1 4 .3 % ) and y-terpinene (0.02-18.5% ).
The oil of the sample from Eski §ehir (H) which is located in the Western side of Central Anatolia was characterised with almost equal amounts of carvacrol (20.5% ) and thymol (16.3% ) as major constituents.
Thymol (39.8% ) was the main constituent in the oil of Ankara sample (I) while borneol (15.9% ) was detected as main component in the oil of £orum sample (K). Both provinces are located towards the Eastern side of Central Anatolia.
The oil sample from Amasya (L ) which is lo cated in North-East Anatolia was rich in sesquiter penes, spathulenol (12.9% ), borneol (10.8% ) and R R I : R ela tiv e re ten tio n indices calcu lated against n -alkanes. tr: T ra ce (< 0 .1 % ). % : ca lcu lated from T IC data.
terpinen-4-ol (7.2% ) as major constituents. This is reminiscent of the previous study in which sesqui terpenes were the predominant components (Ezer et al., 1995) . In a previous study, it was noted that the oils from cultivated forms of S. hortensis were rich in carvacrol while those from wild collections con tained thymol as major constituent. It was ob served that the plants growing in Eastern Turkey were rich in thymol while those growing in the Western part contained carvacrol as the main com ponent in the oils (Ba §er et al., 2001 ). Although such an occurrence of chemodiversity is merely an observation, it may have some implication on the evolutionary trends of the Satureja species in Tur key. Worthwhile it is to note that S. hortensis and S. cuneifolia have an international demand and thus they are exported (Tiimen et al., 1997).
Our group has previously reported about essen tial oil compositions of various Satureja species. Carvacrol was the main constituent in the essential oils of the following species: S. cilicica (Tiimen et Compounds F ig . 1. D is tr ib u t io n o f m a in c o m p o n e n t s in S. w ie d e m a n n ia n a e s s e n tia l o ils ; f o r e x p la n a tio n o f A -L s e e T a b le I. al., 1993), S. cuneifolia (Tümen et al., 1998b) (Tümen et al., 1997) . Thy mol and p-cymene were identified as main compo nents in the essential oil of S. spicigera (Tümen et al., 1996) . Linalool was reported as a major com ponent in the essential oil of S. spinosa (Tabanca  et al., 1999) . S. coerulea, a rare plant, is listed among the endangered species in the Red Data Book for Turkey and germacrene D was the main component in its oil (Tümen et al., 1998c) .
Previous antimicrobial evaluations of different Satureja species indicated significant activity (Müller-Riebau et al., 1995; Akgül and Kivang, 1988; Kivang and Akgül, 1989) . Investigation of the antibacterial activity of the essential oils (A-L) obtained from the plants from various localities suggests that carvacrol and thymol have a strong influence on the inhibition of pathogenic microor ganisms. Hence, carvacrol and thymol inhibited the microorganisms Escherichia coli, Pseudomo nas aeruginosa, and Enterobacter aerogenes with better MIC values when compared to the standard antibacterial agent. Interestingly, the essential oil obtained from Ankara region (I) had a M IC value of 31.25 /ug/m\ against Escherichia coli, with good inhibition.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa was strongly inhibited by sample A with the value of 62.5 ^g/ml. C, D, E and L essential oil samples showed activity compa rable to that of the standard, whereas the other samples inhibited the Gram ( -) pathogenic bacte ria stronger than Chloramphenicol.
Enterobacter aerogenes was also inhibited by the sample I. Samples B, D, F, and G were less active in comparison to the others with slight activity.
Proteus vulgaris was not inhibited when com pared to the standard. A weak activity was ob served against Proteus vulgaris whereas Salmo nella thyphimurium was inhibited at the MIC value of 62.5 ^g/ml by the samples C, D, F, G, K, and L.
As a consequence, we may state that the sam ples containing high amounts of the monoterpene phenols thus influence the antibacterial activity (Crippa and Bruno, 1989; Knoblauch et al., 1989; Didry et al., 1993; Sivropoulou et al., 1996) . As seen in Table II , hydrocarbons and oxygenated monoterpenes dominate within all samples with high percentages whereas sesquiterpenes are in high amounts in samples D, K, and L. 
